
Horriblo Murder -A Urazy Mau Kills a
Poor Bli.i Man, Acoording to the rig-
Ure Soven,
Ab,iut seven o'clock oi Sa toraly molu-

ing lMt the 7th of Pl , Peter AhIApy
nirtired Mhe ronnm of litig-li Tonguo, vho had

been blid for lhree times buven yc:tt-, atd
bedridd-en for the 11:A Sevenk weeks , and-l
vith ia seven :hooler. ins(antly killed

Tlilagan ror sone trivial'dillioully growing I
out of tlo killing f seven pigeo"I seven
days b:'ro0, and the only WitnSs to t
t ragely W:I-'a lad I iet' seven years ol. -- I

Coroner Whiting waI immill-liately laolintod1
of tlie siv[ ocilurrence, and I.lury of iiqu"t

IVli sooi imipilueled. Fromil le evidenc
it appeal(d Iat Nll-iphby a'niteTeagie oe-.
piOl a kitchen inl .the rear of No. :1 C:tlloni

slireel, II.aI i t i%ly- the otl Oct"t' inig
Vit. upper 411a the other Ilie lower !;r1.-.
About w week previouts to e i homicide,

Mi. Miar-Ity's cat killett :even oi' Mi'.
Te'ae's S pigeoli, but. flire wa,; n1o
quirr-lling or il119eing aboiul. M e mnaller,
aill \ir. Nir-phy pti.I the 1.1 i dulhar f'r

tie piigeonI)-. Ot iattlvdly miagat
'evcni 0'Clock Murphy Ilrkd T':I'I:lp.i

r iol, wi h a Ili -tl ill Ltn ll 1i h n1l. T u

Wasinb't, wherC lie h:Al bc'u confli.,% I I lor
I-even we'.Aks by illc., s l Wak t laking
I<omie 1016Ari.llini., whenl aviephy :maid,

A but but of a il ait ill yoklt,"' and fiied
itimie'liakiely, fihe h0-all (.na1 rillg the right
Iomple, just above Lh eyO, ad Masing
iiolediat deati urh shon lft the
11ru an.11 Was ant.irwardsm soon running
down lAst ily with ithe beraco of' pi.ifolti.
The only witne:. to lii iamelanclinly

iragedy, wis the son o the iAdereI Ian",
fourteenl year-s of ago, bpit bri,I, 1 it64l1-
gent lal, who gave his ovilence wit hti nuch
clearnle:18. Thtmi ife, daighr, ad -llIa
cre son of' Nl'. Ta.tv Nte wre .0bst ti. iut lia
lime, thle fmrmer hviving jutt;. gmvi lint 141

draw ftihir e'kly v-atiini. Teagno had
bloen li.a t wven6 1elty- ine years, aid had
beCen 1,ppo.e fIr lany yla I.y his fiai.
Jy, ainl reoonally by raionis :mpliel lythe

iarphy ila:; been for :-everal yeal's pa
:. .1eady worilmia at. Ihe gas hoi'e, here,
but h :11 11ot Leil tI work roar triec d33
pi-evioul (to 1114! 11n11-ier. blivwdia(cly alltr

ho at, L' p4s.:iled fialt befo II.

Pillekney Wa .(, I.< , 11. Il. Mo.jesly's
cvleta o, 1na1il .ed Ilta lit w'i lieaets of a

loicidutle, as a Ul i:4i sbilljeit, lie Ulaimed
1-rvotectiioll 4*f 1 I' irit.ish 11:g. 'M r. WIalker
aitrinel him ov to 4 erlivlill' ll.k.iic, and lie is

now od:. l i ti. j. 1l4t await. lrial. The
verd,ic f lthe jklry wvasi t4 o k cll'%.L th:41
Ilugh TeagueIti e.limc Ito hi.i dolathl hy a t1ilet
ltred lroli a pllutul ill Iihe hand-i U1' Ueter
\I ulphy.

MlI'hly i.4 mIpI?I.ied to Ie cravy. anl
1;01naCe of his reoclt. acti with4 ilndilno such

"ale o, mind. lie appeitirs ti haIve 10omo

hio vo mIlamlss, however, by claiming
the proteution of' le fIitishaag. --Met.

A isa1rt ii 1ra..---On Monday
lghlt albolt twelve o'ciock, says thea

Ch:leston41 M,reury11 ?f (1he 11 11th, at Crowd of1
Ihe iegr'i delog:at"'s 14) the great. 1ail1Awfl

Cuntled tlo -\ills IliUse, accoianiedby a
h1:11id oA mtiusic, iial hal reached the slair-
11sL ItIald were inl the not I1f' going up to -hC
ecnd ti.or, when eli'y.wore halted by Mlr.

Ut el,te proprie(tor. A Ir. 1'. waz (Iut
whentah1y fitrs etteil, hlat leing net' by,
and ,eeinlg Ilti go in lie followe.1 I am,
and stpped them at above slated. qTey
.:ill IIy weore vjliig io Serenade ColoIel T.
.I (lohertsyon, antad waterti ti ho'~w why t hi'y
:eiild nott gci ij Niv, Uaareell chii hemi
tha:t he wo'nlhl not alllovw':my' one, nmi l- iLe'-.
i p0arty It of e;- s to diioatb hilis gti(.'t:.1

i hatl hatitir of' the ni~i t a,lo itf Ii, l w u tedi

e l ae h y mtil idi it iniIIi. t 'ei.ree. Niliny
of li the egroes were Cin'ttoxicated.'i, ind iilomiit-
ed'a Livort Ile N iirw;ay ciaid v,eotihlbeI ini a
miosI dlisguting mannerUCi. As theyC) seeinetd
inclinedl to bv obtim~iaite Nit'. Pntt.elI scul
for the p:plieu, bt ete thi aivai''l the1 few
Siloeri ('egroesi imdii ii:paded thle othleras to
disper'se-.I :ilane, thl n io ntose,t tatalalto
dleg~cate fromaa W 'irnelli, was v'ery3 drunaik,

ad I hrieateintg Iltanguaage, anid repet'Ltaidly
(brit'ittaed tio shtoot anty onte wvho insutlled
his palrty. Theai sIrenading pally laud jm,t
rotate fromsa thle uhauniipuiae suppe I whLl''yiich
(1:ooiel lIob,etlon41 had fgi ven them at thelL

(lah I diose, 'ande were an11xiou- to exprors
I ir''li'reciita roai oh'' le tr1eal1, niad waere
('ither'1 tuo stulpid to undelnd tthe impr.
l;aoprlltiy of wg.io~ a miian's' chnmhert'i to

rerenade'iit him ora thieI ay we'rie too1 drunkt, or,

1 's -CTu'i :iin Ni.a: a: allan. -. e learin that

a 'hrtaeib, oat Svi'icuso 'streef, iNi aotida,,

t his city fromai Viruginiai, soni.e Itile t>, lie
eutio itlroihated into0 a Cath Ioli t'a inily,

wvhee iere wa2 a-L idagter, oa111lu1. Ihle
usal coisegueln-(Jes ofI a the pox imi ty of
youniag p. r'.oiis oh ali th.. - t se~xes follojwed,
an tih IIe partie s became eni. Lgaged.

Oi atl;dy (lie part ie.'appleAaredl in ehi arch
Iii be maieiid, ith lth le usual aittndianice of
reLtaies aseid tfriends, anid Ih loppahoiautmtiits
iof a gotd mathel.< After nia art ofth li oro-
mlonay had pr'oceede.d, thei. parlties werei' takein
inato the snaristy, wherto thea pr'iest, as it Is
4:ulin.t such fixe molnarringos, a. k ead th

slihiblhavea' lie cotIrol ofI th re l'igious
Iiminin ag of thlch lildren u. JTae moan, sur11

l'risedly ima9air'ed 'if Ihiat wVas a par4i 91' the
''icremoniy, 'aand was naaured lahat. it wais. lie

tihjijeled, bat'Ite piointis aica, - 1140(ok-
cd 'a4.Ih wonitan, lgi site..mado auo sig'i. 110

th toil., yue timak(theo pil d
to giyo upite control of h it future chaild.r9n,

ii t4, lefLt.a uabuti'ch. W4o nro iniformed thaithe scepnl ao he wI.ked out- fri'ont the roomido"wn lihe Sttps f' romn hidialrn, aii Otil
piaiP,- ba't-cee t i d let.''ii trmine,~ wlt's sItrk'

gomryr .Adtertiser, IS writing lot tera- froma'
Wauslhigton to that journal. llis last lt'

"Thore. areo som'o thinigs wihl all meon
b lerti sco io'coeider to ho nto longer'doubi-

s'uiir

-First. That thle IRadical party-leaelrs
it Congresu- anid throughout the country
aivu resOlvedtc ak fuill poassion of the
overIruenti and to -lailtalu thaoudelvic.a
ower at every haLzard.
":, eculnd. That the 11adioal leaders have

adoirinatid i large niiibur.of ihuir fol-
OW01's With their sbilvorsivo planls, and
m in oluonccd then to ale point of bein g

ireparod to sustain (hem in- all heir sclflih-
ind wicked pturp.ose.
"Thaird 'Tlat tle great m1ass of the peo-

lie are. beginning t4) realize tt(he fearful do0-
i of the revolutionary Congress, and to

aNWh thir conduct wilh the etremest
vigibince.

"Flrltlh. That there has beell a reIgular
Noracl oWt'hlargila al salo be' wooen the

f:idu:nt ar'y naalheneal (lant, by which
ley have enagligell t4)accept Ihim as Ot1Ih

Prei.c niahil caiilat ,a s d le Ims agreal
1o deremdiciem and their uupioswith

bi0 8wor-"

Nr:tto St,i ii-m t.;N i-m- Nomn:--.-Con.
gress, in, violation of its own la)v anl of' tihe
111it colnianon principle of juvitice, propomud

io admit. the re-presenlativo,; of Alabonlam
into Conigrvhio uln tlie ba-iis of lilell more

thqit a iithid ot itr votere, and they nirilly
ill twgroes. Underi ah cirmitislance wve

ittrothico to Oheir awnlio tle following
fromt the New 1oik '/idnuc '

-lRepublivans ill fall thae Slales hai 6 tr
amku up thiir minds al. onqe ha:l there ban.

not le t wo polici.i ill the partY--onle for
I ho North and one for (lie South. Wo can-.
twl. give the ignorant iltillions of Ifewdmunl
ill 11h" Mee ShNICs (1he ball0t, and at thle
-qtamo tit l ten it to tle rduc1at led thou-
Sulaih. in, horith. If e atitempt niuoh
ju,lglery we :s!hall ihl- ot. that we have nut
Chealed ile lieyro, blaii. (1llrsel-ves. For it,

shwilil be bone c(ii:,atilly ill -... that.
ielly coteca;-ion m1:1'o to the cowardlly Illi-

"MAilyta the P:trry iS 11m61r1! Ili iol0ater-
bbalnlike.1 Iby tho tlle,:t 1 m1a,11 Ilw 4!olsvicn-

iow atid eonrao:.cow: injorioy, Ninm.imialis
of tIlelitiu lio:ina believo ill iilptartial

dainwge, and 11 Icsolvld Io Carry it
hrouh he. lTh imidity and treaclaory (X
tle, till'enylvania ofillure ha4Ohown

diu t,inl di.en uaed our Rab4li4 al Voler
Laist faIll Ith-mw al of then.11 ".aid fr-oml thle
polls inl filhal Sta le bte):rni e lhey hall litit
00on1idenme in Ithe Noa c Wdd:oms The
resui lt la .lin Ili ' l itthei . olbl:a. t ' o..l iln.

cind 1a Ilove unwardl, to heep the rallhi

1u1bridkil, 1o avolve ag"ain fihe elulbuA1-1nLiit, 'ik la i l t;t%-c tai l lll g at I a l i,II
ofi IlCaI, we ni.l.tiar lainaeihinag toi t'lih

tor.A mi:i1I i.; not einouLIh -- -We want a1prin-
eiple toa.

Mox1ti:s r ro AU-ra3u1 Waa.-i-The I1:a
ar. Clatrlei F. Irowne, ian toilllinkig with
hiS aec31nalldted avitg a aylhnk for Iin-
ers, ham so enliared himself to IIhl Xraft
i hL the lypos in good taning i Ou"ghout
the bullithil Sale' yo:tordiy, 1h0 :altivlr-
Sary o bi ;'i e (iIeonat. thoustaild .emlid

helh tiwardi raising a motumt%nai to Ilao
ailemory of the aritoed "lhowman1." The
Orim "-.a wt Qnt11 una wIain l e riia, In-I

s.mle o '' ell a i ti it lie lyp-m of N.,v
Vork think the lntal Park ilte most ruili.
table Site foil ra I Ite pro;..,,-o 4 -iggev. " If we
may be allowed a sliggestiolt ill 1lh1 laftete
it strike-4 its that Ar(cmniu would 'b0 botie

HUHAtIse i", InMend co putl-ting thle prloceed:3
or Ihis labor or lv ioo a 1"eI mural

structure, (th printer an i other;a ilatie-
dlialely colleclanel wicre to il it I (vhelit-

tilt uni which he bel:lleallita for tlit founl.
it_ OfUa hon for deOt yed mmbller: 4- the

tion1 of t he prloceed wouaild serve~ to atnake
lae Iamonlltunenat" whlich lhe h:aa ina view botha

No l': r:su>lall.11. lE .xceT i .aThe Wash-
ingt oni corresponaident 1 of th laIhiltimr (,a-
Zali, who is 11 notIway:s warong, says'-
''Nor' namst I refrainl tr ml explos iag a ntew~
'dlevice of th lonomy113.' It aI Cemsa thea liadi-

eals havC detormineud to haol 1no 'esiadentil
electio n11 t aLl loxt fall1. They negue that
the Coast ituto n1111Iowhere appoinits aL Itime

for' indultlgaig inl tutch tomafoolery taneilther'
dloes it mlalke direct. prlovisiont in1 calsi of thae
remallOl, & e., ot th lai'residenti anld Vice-

l'r'esidenit, but expre'ssly leavest (ho wholo
of iheise maltters1 to Congre'ss. It is 00on1ond-4
ed, harefore, t hat th laelgislative banch of'
lae Glovernment,a, biy IL mero' act, maty c0on-
I nu Mrtl. atdo '01' anyl oIthean ' int the
l'ridley for' fourt years froml'l thte diayof
lhis itl 'inaguralti on,' thlere laeing n1 1'L'eereneO
whatee 0'itn hl e saJ .:credlI~ instrument Io the
lah of' March'e.' UJpon lookinIg in1lo the Con.

si tittion, [ dio nott hesitate to say that Conl.
gress as11 norebl cotlale auth ority 1thd

:tuch ai deed itn it has11 for ninto- tenthIl of
ki.>~ii.; ontt aready ilit ed LIpon1 t.he counII-

try. Tis cours w~ vill itnldouzbtely bae
taen lay a le Rl:licals it' 'lmocatig o vio.

I ories,' u~ Ihe Iaro I tat1lIed, shalli contiIle."
Wooxal:rlir, l.'u:a o1 Ntreur.--In a

f:amily liviang na Centra'il avenuo t is achaild
that promI1ises to be~ a ciatd f'or' ianum. it
is a1 fele1, niow t wo year1s aId sevenl mouths

oft age, flly der eloped ito womanhlilood.-

Thie chanllge fromlt thaLt of or'dintia'y inancaiuay

to full mat urity took laOce when the olaikd

wa.s two years of age. WVith (ho first indi
Catiloll of the preOuenuo of womanhfl1ood, the
chlild 11 biody rapl~idly chLangedl 'in all its

p)ta'ts, froman the condition of' taeo inafatacy

to the ftulInosa of. thaat of a healhby girl of
righteen. Thela face alono remnainedt tun-

u'bagjal,- Ii fuII,oill, nd aby fac,gitoC.~a1o

prletty inI all lIbts featurest, with bright, npai'k-

ting and intelhgenat oyes, and r'oiy chaeeks.
TIla woauder hast ittraced-the nlttenltiona of

tfnlay of t he pIhyadailans (t of ecity, severa'l
at tyhOmI hve otaianeal - phiotogr'laphsl of it.
l'ho child waliks, talks, craes andta eats, liko
2thaor clhibiren of its age, It isi qailto foa'.

in'dl in'l lha klga lpalk ing (ltrani and1

Tw lllBiis FOn Tnu GoT1a'n,-onia.-Ona

Ihretry,- (eeal It K. Scott, of thae Fraeed-'
alen's iLIreaut, gave a1 supper (0 theb mom11-
)ers of the~ great ltng Streakel','d Strip-
3,at Mailtary linhi. llaoka aad 'whItes

mi down11 to table (ogeither in taue maiscego.
Iltinllg utyle ; theO farIe .was good1 thae appo101d

to~ the sensibilities of thao dologaltos not1 un.

lppIreciated, and the chances of (lho haost

ror the gubatirialichatir of the new I3outh
~arolina.L that is to h)am ,m)1 up uta pr.

por.tion-thmbe.oatables and drinkables went 01
down.'

Last niglit- tho ooneyed ian' of- the p

greatr uihwful, T. J. Roberton, of. Colum- d
ba, not to be out-lono In the rauc for oilloo) ft

and wit.h a pleasant realization of (he idea
tl11t, iln such ouses, the last wOWd is the )elst,
fentted his brother duleglitce, at tho Club
House, in right royal fashion, and tickled I

their palates with such unwonted drinks
anid viankids, that unless his chIampagne sup.
per lhits overdono the business, and ronder.
ed his frienals hors de combtd, we maity expect
him to be aintloritaiively auounced to.day v
as (lie (it successor of Janes I. Orr inl the tt

oncue protd position of (Iuveinor of 6outh

N %;' lit' ON It i \ ox 4: I..! I:.-
Ias beenl a itt ter 4>, :4- e p.:c0a1ieli u
It,i1ng the c1r1o01as I. Ito v hy Sianlt on iolli1

tianes o spend tothe Ii,1ht a111 I day il k Ilt 11
War.i>euartanent afl:r all <langervi 'f his g

Sli alY rein oval ,wems t ver. It. ap , : at ti

Illat there aregonip 1e-1int, .neton and
hi: F-ie'Atifs fto Ile ib e4ia u it lfe, been l

I( a nAeti ia t. I t. ih - !.:v ra- t Iru liineit of-'
fiCiaL of al ie;.:! I wi, wYoUld 0011..
,4iflet it ilir Itil y, i! .a:., ol ie I.ine .. s

(nry r.smc1,s 't:,1a, t'i wobey anvy or.
14er froil 6cilerl0 T e ihthlI ler L

ilight i. lue a. -ere..t-y 't fWar. This he-

ing th ie a , . tiliI nImIa tit lis iviln-1a3In

Ctingrini4 havO deh..ri kint1l . Iaiat t! 'b.allI
neve leave his po:, F-or -' 111,tai t ut it bis
status a:s,aitisfaltorily bet tled.-Sp i, Io
the Baullimorc Swm.
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Tie imtpeammotient Trial.
Mr. uJolnsonl i: allmwd mily ten

days,shayst U Liao:ad // 4, to

prpr his zan~swer'a. (1.4 the 2:41 il at
zlant, therea o-vre, he0 Vill 1,utit iaa. if,

w%ill also sond in thenl a :ist if el wit-
neces whmin hit i to hiavo ar.

p<vnod. T'lhen the cour' ilst lMw a t

.i few daysft m to for le' hti sieas t etpr10in. \ Ik' i- 1 I h i 0'e en

WOIIL t I11111 v,nn l He 'n :: . fruill
calif'ornlia and Orecpm ? .%rhk T w;ih,|
a-ulebrated nlipe e n-p,or'later, w%ho|

whlo mauy Or i1my not have beenl
wyitl the President, teln hia-t estern trip| c
in 1860, has r:-'CItly retta'aed to
(aliforlnio. 'erba ps hl kniows soma- t
1thing that iiould bo brought.out. t
TIo fet, that so short a timto is a

grautod to thl Pcvaidetv, inl which to
pi'iare rur ls t.iormenu u n0111111ouaor
his fae. It'J iS aIoont l anI. The
'gIestioln is alrendy doided ,:agtimst

hinI, we fuar.

krictIlturl-al Prospeots.
The NI' .ir tYo! says "it is 1

(Vident a t ever. yeth We.st, of
Europe blecolme meii iore m11i Imlor, ta.?
miltlt,pllon u.- ; toal from tle 1st of

HepItem eit.t la:tt I iti has imn-
por~tedl from - thi conmtry n)3uin mii- e
Sionis of] whtca1 t iaid 11lour~ at fuil lnprices, $

atul would hacv e iltport ed t wenity ii-
l ions miore at ('tll pr'ices, if' wo hoad '
land it 'to spare. As for' Corn it says .

"We are aibsoluittely; tamable to (ind
shipi r'oomi to tr'anisporit to lher or3 surl-.
plusx, f'or which el she is i mak ing urgen tt c
cial ad payliig maost libeal i ~'ces.q

The~ exp)ort of provisions01 has) b)on (on
a saleo un surp$O'ltassed miagnaitudel.
In thte past tharoo mthslt13 we have1 ex-
por'ted mnany thiousoand tieees and lhar- Lirels of' laeef and ppr'k,. ~ad many i. I
hon0) pountds of' Jt'l bon and lard'( ; inii
facet qutantitles al most unplreden tted,b
aind these pr'oducmts hav'.e gono for-b
warid tat gotod praic,es. D'uring thec
pafst. ye:ar, d1omiest ic tobacco htas in..
oroased twety per 10'cent . ini price, and)1
duri'ng thel samli e a'riod theo export)ts
have bieen on1 sea knlei far idv'taee of' t
any f'ormero ye i~tna and are onl y impe.o-od at .t hoe)''Ll pree a tim by defaiiency of a
suappheis.
"Ah resipoets (Gotton, the superiorim-

fy of' the So .uthr S.ti~ tates for' thei
growth (of thi I :n livned., no( m)ore0 of-t

fethi ve( dem)ontr~'atlin lhana that Man111-
celast er, it1taf't huving' for cc 'eni years
putt foth hert. ut mie I effoarts to devel-
op (iott oin~'~ growig a in i ther par'ts ofi
the world, finds her supp Ilies LSoi. re~due-
oil that she biads fotrour' (Coto twice
as~ mtuchas5 the averago parice befor'o
thae w..ar."

All-tat thea. coun'tary r'equlires. says 1
the Worldl, is i'

"The restoration uf'good feeling be. ti
twoon) thaosoveral sect ions, andl amony)) l
all olasses of' oura w-ido spre'ad. couni tar y;
tihe roCstoraltjin of1 tatosmenoi to the~ y
contr'ol of' our' plai'c affairs ; the. re-mnoval of oppreCsivo tand 'inidijous~ n
t:axation ; a soundt aurr'oaey, anid the t i
estabIliishont agin of thatt sense~ of S
'usti io and scouraity to whaich, .anhappi-ly, we htave bocon for. t-conisiderable
period stranger's.'.'

"Talking Hiorso." a
The0 (inoinuna t i C'omuu reand remnindn, r

ft puablio.thatl it w.ias old ]hea Wadol C
whio lii'st chtar'god G eneraal Gr aant with ti

atlwatyautalking horses." WVado basjust l"
beon put1 foniward for tho Vico-Prosi- t
denoy by.the Ohio" Rlaidials, who aro- in
now in favor of paying theo nationial ne
debt wvithagroenbacks. The CoQmmcr. i
cual thaorouponl.rominds his admirers of CT
theo following romark mado by old
LIen a few months ago : p]

"'Now theoy talk of taixing thaoso honds.
WVhen a man t:alks that way, look himn 3m
in the face. and youin loo Inthac r.-

a poni6entiary bird.. I' would not
Ulit sch a1Man, as that in my sheep
i8turov, .after dark. None but a
31nocratio den6goguo would have theico to pi-oposo such a thing.,?,

Value of the Spooio Dollar.
In reply to some published state-
onts about the legal .valuo.of the spa.
6 d6liar, the Now York J6urnal of
,ommerce-says :

It is true that the United States sil-
ur dollar weighs 4l2- grains, nina-
m1ths fino, and therefore. contains,.
y impliuation 371.' grains of pure sil-
r,but the d lar of pa.ymeti r(-etog-

i-m-d by the laws of the (JNited, whenl
m.-greeliaell were first i V!ed,ws
it. -this nilver coin, nor its ('41( ivaent
i gold, but -soictLiiig. wor i i the
irket filly live ier cent. less, viz - a
Ild dollikar weighing 25.8 grains of

ietal, nine-tonths fine. T[hle silver half'
Ullair, quarter atik all smIller coill
Ora redu6d lay the tut of 1853 to the
eight of 381 grai n to the dolla,
in(e tenth* fine, or .15.( grtins pureAver, lld worc mlloae a logal tender
r all buis not exceedingt five dl-
ts. The old siiver.lhllar wasbienceforth out of' utie,.an.d no longer
1eitstind-a1 dollair o the Uiitld

tes. 'I'le gold dolra, w,rth Clon.
iderably less, became the .:tadaid
2r paymnicit of e."

"The B.mner of to South,'
fi tbe title of a new paper, located
iAugusta, i., ail ushered itto ao

ive life, with 0ie eloquent writing
ublishej in another colutnu, that vill
ACh the sympatly of-every Southern
cader. Its editor ia th'e Uev. A'. J.
yain, a n:tono widely :d affectionate-
yino wi throuihout the South, as an1
ItLhor o seve.ral tonehiniil" and beau-
il'ui poemf1s, Coil)meiort ive of tC
utf6rina," lafindMCtionS of our coun-
I.y. He0 is periips more finiliarly
'owil as the. :1t10or of [lie "ConqItet'-
d linnmer," tiut. everybody has read,
furvid, pdinteio prloauction and we

hiink the most getuine poetic inspira-
ion that has C-oiated froml the I'-
10a..

it ~i started under auspices that dd-
arv,ind we belIeve will coUmand

tiCess

Revolution and Repudiation.
The New Yorikcomnal, an ably.

onducted Rwpublioun journal, con-
iniles to express much unIasinless at.
lie revoltiionary Complexion of
lings at Wushington. The fintancial
ituation, too, troubles It
"We ao drifting into repudiation I

Vm2ho 11rTTng, not because ouf
ebt is too-onorous or that our p )oplo
ro d islioest, but beauso Congress is
ithet ins4pmible to lie danger or in-
illerit L0 its con1se(uenlocs. If Mr.
lorrill, of Mainc, thitks tht aspread-
agle specobi :,b'ont tho- fitith, honor1
Id- itntegrity, will bridge over the
anger he is fatally imiistalcen. Two
Ibiigs at.-least Imlust be done. Ex-
onses in1ust bo diminished and the
Ate of int,erest iuAb bu redticed.soth aoprciact lale. Conatgress can
ieet -hot hi, anud it- wil-1 bo held respon-
lbl for' its refusal or nogleet to save-
S fromt a grotit dang.er and a, greater

residlens Jhnson St,ill I'i'im in his Posi-
tion.

IBy refercec to our telegrapjhi e
>itmn, it will be seen .thrit Odnerail
'liotmas was preCsent at~th'o Cabinet
tctitng, as 'crietary of Wari. - Presi.
ent Johnson informtid General, Grant'
tat he mnustnnob- send any comnmuni-
itionis through Mt~. Stzan tounusBero-
nry of Wnir. fTis looks moire like

ringitig thinigs to a "focus" than alny.
ilng ho has yet dono..

Tuio Union Is'1/ister, pub)1lihed ~in
[rOlloo county', West Virginiai, apos..

-ophtizos Briek P'omeroy after [the
dlowinig -profound and intellectual
annler:
"Ilail to thee I' Star of [lie Nation-

I loirning ! flail to [lhee, angol of
to white man's r'esurrection ! We
(arsh)ip thee in Virginia, thoeu provi -

etiail Cat-o'-tiine tails of the Radi1-
I keittel !"'

efection ini the Radical .Ranks--ACau--
didato for Goveornor,

We lay before our reader's, says thie
.It)n .laltlIlncer, simutply for [hiir
ifoirmation, the followving car'd which
peared early yesteriday mnorninig ini

1o foirm of a prinited slip and was free--distributed thiroughout the city. It
inwa d1 fcectioni in the ranks of thea

oorgia Radical party, anid is, oi..
ma of that party's defeat in the cloe-

Oils [lhat will soon take~plae in thti.
Late:

TO THEli PUnfji,ic. .

For reasonsatisfactary to myself,
id,. thioso of'-my friendti with whom I
uvo had an opportunity- of' consult-
g, I r'especotfully protest agnitist tiectni: piroceedings of the JExecutive-Simmnittoo,' and all action-'put.uant

etreto.. Th'e dearest, intercats of tho>Ople of Georgia arc boing trinldd-

ith -anid jdoriardiscd, and.- I now ens

r an appeal, from all such proeed.

gs, to the people of Georgia. atrd aii,

mnico myself an independent eandi..
bto for Gwovernor, of. Georgia in.thie
suing olootion subjodt.to the nomuia
Aion of a convention- of dolegates,

ily appointed -by and from the <peo-

I take thtis opportunity of thanking

y follow-oitizens for the numerous

uniiostat.in of pr.fre...,. frm

made in publiamocting, throughoutthe Statc, and will duly approcinteNuoh oudorsoloout as they may give Rto
in futuro.
The rousons. prompting ino to this

course will be presented to the peoplo
in due time.

IINIRY P. F'iitloW.
ATLANTA, Ga., baro0 6, 1808.

Can't Writo for Glory and Print for Funt
Th'b editor-of the Albany .Ncws

says:
"Tho It igh priocs of material, ]abor,

provisions and whiskey, render it im-
possible to run a first class paper on a
free System."1

ir. WILOn itroduced in thle Senat Mon-
lay a bill proviling for the convernioti and
funding" of the iintet. iearirg debt, and to
allietnd the btnkiug laws.of the Ulited
8taI(s.
The lirst section authovizes the Secretary

oithe Treamiry co issite coupOnS or regist .-

e,, bon-ds sutiicient to redeemtihe entirc inl-
lerest -bearing debt, except the live ppr cent.
forty,year bonds.

Sect ion t wo prvvid.t hat s:,id bonds Shall
be im11yable in iflty years, alad shkall boav six
pL ci . ater twety yeaf, inter-st py.-
It,'le 1emi1anuiatly.

Seclion thir-d pruvidis aid blondj
'hid b'L tsed solely for reletilpllion and wx.

ch:ange Ul exiting bolIS, and said ex-

clhangt.iay be made intil J:nitary 1, 1870,
ttudetr regulatiois to be prescribed by the
&cl*crta.y of tie Treastry.
Section rourthk lay.s a tax or one per cent.

por :nnum on said bonlds, and dirocls tho
Secretary of the t'rasury to witilold the
same from pay.ent. of uitreat as iL a(.

c ru es.
Sctlion fifth directs the Secretary. of- the

Trmasury.to ascertain as nearly as prissible
the amottt, of tax paid by ech State
through its citien.es nttd corporatints, ind
I,) pay attually .to cnoh Swt.c the amount of
tax-recoivel from its citizens and corpora.
liotn ; said tiles to be in lieu of State,
mIuLicipal, and looal laxation.on qaid bonda.
Section si:cth.provides ror the gradual re-

demptiou and fitial exiinci0on of said debt.
as follows: First--By njil)ying RaUally to
paytmt. of principal all iaxes pvtid oi bonlds
hel or owned out of I h6 United States.
0econd.-By directing tIhe Secretary of the
Treasury for thb. tit decaide hereaifter to
retdeem annutally by puralmse itn coin tell
tmilliotns of Said debt ; for the Seconltld de-
cade of t wetiy millionsattnually ; for the
luird docado, foury millions atnnually ; fvr
tle fourtidecalle, Sixty millions attnnu1tally
fir lie lifilt decade, eighly mlillionts anual
ly ; or until tho whole debt is redeemied.

Sectioti sevetih autIorizes [te. inlcrease
national currency to five hundred millions
dollais, and directs preference of issue
Ilireof to *909ign5 of oun11try not adequate.
TY.pupltud 11with bttliing Gioilltles..

Section eight directs the Secretary -of 'the
Treasury, wheni I the whole ourronecy exceeds
$700,000,000, to ret irc and cancel as rapid-
ly as possible until outstanding United
Slat.os notes are reducd to $200,000,000.-

Seetion nine directs ealt' bhiking I nmo-
oition to hold its coin interest receiged oin
bonds ts a special reerv illt it libleI to re-
deeit its -currlney, and iot to use said coin
reserve for any oher purposo-:

A M.4sointi liVVIA i.:ti.T--T-e -tio
(Illintois) /J'eoo/ut says.

has been ittfested bty a gang of htorso thtieves
and decspera:does. I 'hief amng-tlhis elan of
villiatns waIs Pope Contyers. Oneo by otne his
party, werec killed -by. citizcus whtom I hey
had outrtage. Theoy news ntow teachtos uis
thatt Coniyet ',tho last suirvivinig vitliin,
has (.0(mo -t- vioet end.' liis forte was
ho~racestcaling.

lIn the course of time it htappened that
ConaycFs made a i-aid upon01 tho- wrong sta-
ble, ntamtely, that of Mir. liolloway of New-
Matdrtid county. This getleman maldel pur-suit, antdshortly aft-r crossing the borders
of Missour'i.hIe foud his mules in the pose.
sossionl of allothetr person. Of- coutr.e hte
idetin~d and -1ecover-od Ihis property.- Tlie
nteghtbtrs, feeling exa~sported, formed a
putrsuintg party andi star-ted outt. After
a search of-n dty oi- Iwo theoy passed a man
on the read-vho -was engagedsin the erco-
tion-of ai leg ht, but not recognlztng 1dm
as -(te thief, rodle cn. By extending itn-
quIirimls they scon le'arned thant the cabin
biiter was Pdpe Conyers. They quietly
ret urned and called utppn -himt to surrender-.
His re.volver- wyas lying utpon a I tg saoeralI
yards distan t'For this he made a dash,
anid to the ddmtandl for a sur'rende'r Ito an-
swered wIth a bullet. Btothi part-ies coin,
tmtnced rig, but thie pursuers,t undelr-
standintg C'onyers' mieLthod of frintg---thIat
lhe-nlover~moved htis armn afLer extem'ding it
--threw themnselvcs for-ward so that his
balls passed~t over* thteir heals. 110 stood
htis gr-ounad until-his revolver-was dischtarg-
atd, then (opplod over and11 instantly oxpir-oel. Ufpon Oxalninat ion his body Wats found!
to contint fourt batlls, eliher of- whicb.wotuldhtave piroved futil-.''

Onr.xra SCOrr NoIILSArCD roaf CGovra-
Noat --At the Negro Nombliat Contvention
last hight, on (lie [nrst, ball'ot for canidid.ato
for aovernlor, Colonel T. J. Robertson, of
Columtibia, receIved 54- votes, antd (General
1t. K. Scott 01. On the second bhllotUob-
rtson received . 6 votos, and Scott-' 08.

Rtobhtrtson, then withdrewv .antd .Major Co'r-
bIn was nominattedl, but, Otn mot ion, Oenet*al
It. K. Scott, 'was chosen by aclamation, Ro~.
ptildican candidtate for (Governoa. of South

The conventIon then proceeded to ballot,
o'r- ijeuttenant-Goer-nor, hut adJjouIrnedbot.t one o'clook-withott makhing a oholoo,

f.fas outsiders .oould leasnt M.Icty,
USExsaALt I(ANGooL--It :ls -tntd orSleod

hat the Presidenewill secede to the ro'quest,
G eneral- lanoeck, whto- has askidl to be~llieved of the command of .the "Fifth MIlI..

aty, District, and that "our.-second Wabhn.
ngton" Is oxpected to arrive In thIs city
tarly next wook~to asumo comniaud of thieiQi mnilltary;division of (he AtlantlI,--For-

SWiuo is - Tfa?--1qiry, has beeitnae as
to (tie itdnitiy of & Luan i cliaming io be t
native of this tato, who was Iyleqicd .inColumbia, Tonn., 'for the inurdqr of M4.
Dicknell, of.that placei dtriAg. jo lato-war.
The following partiot'lars of his .oxcution s

are published in the Nashville Unionuda
Diipjatch, of the 5th inst., and in conf - - v

ination of his alleged nativity, but no oluo d
as to,his real name :

"Very little is know.n-in regard to Walk-
or. Ife said to Itov. Mr. Ott, who visitedIhis coll on Tuesday, that ho was a native of
South Carolina, and that he hid herved-in a a

Sotith Carolina regiticeNt of the Confederate It

army dutring-the wnr, menittdnhig tinun-
ber of lite regiment. and the itino of his
colilel. Tio revweand gentlcmaini himself
being a SoutlcUt-i Anan,- ulotd tho -state-
ICInS of the pritionck, iN rogard to his na- tl
tive State correct in every particuilar. lis (
real name was neither Walker, Watts nor.
Pits, though he had, at (ItI'eront times,
passed - by those NIames. 1 refused to-
give his anno, or anything more of'his lre,
vious histvry. baying thab his mother- was V
still living, and that shiould sli ever haar r
of his terriblo fate, it wotil break he- 4Ieilt. Ito was a nan of fino edicat-ion.-
tiough of roridding appearance, and
ikemis to have comtimitted the crime, whih
he iias so feartinly expiated, in a fit of des-1
peratioin indiced by mII isfortunies110 had
II,-Ott-h( uponl himself.

ALAB'AT-nt tioianr 1 nVFMone.--
Tlo liiclhiond /Dispatch sa.ys :I

IL is a stinging-oonmentary,- 1ponll adical c
statemiatNship that. a )roviionik whith CoN-
gress inserted in the reconstrutioi Nots for
(Ito beiiefitof- tie negro should have result.
ed in giving the whites tho-vantage ground.
Bit so it, is. ito Radicals,- however, do
not intond to allow the whites to profit by a-

previson which -was-mado only fort the pro-
tection of negroes. So thby will- doubtless
pass a law before the week is out. declring 0
that Alabama has ratifled her Constitution, i
and is entitled to representation in Con-
gress. Tis -movenit- Inay bring-two new
senators to AWishington, who will vote with
tLudicals, before the trial of the impeaci-
tient of the President, shall have been con-
cluded. The LegisItire of Alablma- can ]
easily be convened and senators bb chosen
blefol'e LliO imiddle of April.V

Titii ADIAiuCAL PLoT:-Ilthis- ItAbleal 'plot c
now stleceeds, there will be nto Presidential-
election in November. Tie forms of ani
election will be gone through-and gone
through with an-unusunl 'pa-ade of a- strit-
cont'ormity to lie minutest reqidrenents of
lie law. l1it tie cinning niclitatiols (of
tie uutir-ping loverninent will, by that time i
have provided IlI the various age-icies
through which tha;ostensibelect ion will
be controlled, and Il Itadical oandidate
will he declared elected By fair meins or

foul, by violence or fraud, the revolution 9
its who tisuirp.power will retain it for its a

own sake and for thor. protection.-Bali. r
more Gazelle.

IliPviIAtfoN.-Login, th Commandor-
in-Chief of the Grand 'Airmy of' the Repub-
lic, declared in the House of Reprosenta-
tives on 8atirday that lie belived the na.
tional bbnd4 ought to bb taxed the same as

any other property. Tho.Hadibals UrC flilly. a

up to Pendleton's mnark-now, and the Demo. 0
ctents will have to coma out- for repudiation
"pure and simple,'? as the Fr'ench say.
Pd.ial --eptlintion is quito as unjusiifiable
as tofial-epdition. Wo<keow of-no argu-
ment ini favor -ot' the one that,will not- ap- t
ply in faevor sot- the -other.' We anc -sorrye L

to bolong to'a nationi of repudiatore, bIt--we-
can't help it.

A Lanos Gij^y EAubks Sutdr.---Orir fietnd;,
Captain J1. It.' Neill, of llurnisville, Iuforms
us that Mr. P'hilli'pi lenad shot on Bald
Creek, in Y,.ancy Counity, on. the 20th ofj
Febi'utary, one of 'time lar-gest Eagles ever
secin ini flit section. .It, measur-ed '7 -feet
from tip to tip of its wings. Itsclaws, whein
extentded on a .board, cover-ed te space of 73iiiches. lie had been seen for soio-days
hovering about that neighiborhtood,- and Mr.
lIcad determined to test lisa skill as a marks..
mnanj by. taking an off-hand -eliot, at himii, at
the distanoe,of.I50 yards,- which 'pr.oved a
death' warrat,.e-AsevilleNewer 0

Courr.orSwr -rO GIJINSIaa IIANcocic---Theo
compliment paid to Major General llancockl a
last Saturday eveutg at, the Opera IIouse,
whorethie whsoIo house rose en massc to
cheer himi at (lie ci:so of tIhe eelebr-atedI
dutct, "Amour Sac -o de la Patr-ic," was alike
honorable to him,.anid breditable to otur peo.
1)10. It demonstrated ht or.ce,' not- only the
populaity gainedi by his upright and dlig.nitled cour-se hNi tdmhltistratirig thio affairsof this department, butt a love for the-mtan. I
'lThe endorsemient of aniomnunity so point- 1
edly expreossed is, in this republican coun.. 8try, amplo.reconmpense for the deonunclato-y.sgrowls of a-.score of tiricky politiclan- orainbitiouts "men on horseback. "-New Or-leans 'limes, IJd.

eNn IF onssy-'s Blan irRs.---Ashanmedagain to hun' up le Mary-3land muilit ia as an
army to ,back Mr. Jlhinon, IForniey hmasturned his atl-eution to Vir-ginia. 1tegd thefollowiang patent fallichbod: d

''3/0sb>y IiedI,iis. --4 somewhitt start s aIhng rutmor- conmes to tts from the northteast- b
orn portion of Virginia. Residents ini L,ti.bt1oun Valley and. viointity allege thNat Mosby, 4PtIto niotor-lous r-ebel buishwhacker- during (ho'var is again mnar-shllhitng his clans to aid(Andt'ow;-Johnson -in hIs usurpaliti. Fo'rsomne tihe past thtese men haveo Men gattirigtheir arrnoain -readiness for-somo ' peurpose,and have quito reently becomno so obnoxi.oum In their condpoet that th~e loy'al peoploof that seofIon are atslue,'apfI psk p'rotoo.tion Nrom th4 Govceiboit, oi' aIitIkoityi4u r
organize fore their owa -dleoro, Feutphiln.dtdfi,liave .sieadr been asse.mubled-i ato,do tin90,.uand theoir leadei'boostts hil abilityto marobt into Wyshington 'wit;h a tousatidnien arid wipo6 ottCongties; Po'rhaps it Istlie intelligonoe- of Mosby's preparationsthiat accounts for tho increased cnfideneanIfested by. A. J. withia. Lime last few a

hisamere piretoxt fowlstpplying the
negro~es withi arms,

,Cowbflnlssr --Mr, EV.B Loeraic,o,coiving that attenspts to injure hisi oliare.totr had boen tmade py an. agtn of A;' t
J~lton -a Mtr. Samuel 0peneor-assato~tdt3l~a individual with a cow-hiilo .as he ,waslo ving (lie Cott hlonse. yesterday ofter- 7

"n.Jtutlge Moses had. Iowraneo arrest.
edwoottpt of court, and sentoncedhim to bec days' imtprisonmontt abti a Attoof fifty dollars.-4PAmi, I0th,

Local Items,1
arly Gardoning.-
Col. HI. C. Davis, of Ridgeway hias
Mt to our ollice'n number of Irish PLaa
)>S of this season's growth ; the ealiest,
,e venture by several wckls. Wo
on't liow- by what procer-i Col. D.
na so fairly outstripped the gardeninig
>mm11ulity. Theso potatoeb aro not the
rgst' we cver saw but still well formed
Ad of an. ';blo size, one of then Ileas.
ring rer five inches in circiinforetice.
OoL 1) will accept'our ianiks.

haugg of Sohodule.
Wo learn from Mr. F.' T. Watson,

to clioint railroad agent, says the'harlotto Buletti, that thero.will be
clainge il t.he schodulus.of our raii. -

cuds,takilig oll'oet on WedfOtda.y
ext, 18th instant., which will p.-co
lie Charlotte & South Carolina Ra'il-
oad 'and the North'Oarolina Railroad
head of all othor comilOUpOting lines by
Vc hours, aid which will ilake tihis
he Shortest route and timo as<pqiuk
s any other, from Atlnta to New
rok.
This i.inmorhtnt to; tho traveling,

ublic, and shows clearly that thoso
onnected with our roads aro -ctivo to
lhe interestsof tho traveling public.
'ho American Stock Journal.
Every Farmer and Stock recedorbIould send for a copy ouf this valua.-

le Monthly Magazine. 'lie propric-
rs ofler valuable premiums of blood.
d-stoc1k.,raro seeds, and many other
scful articles. Only $1.00 a year.
pecimen copies free, with list of
4lendid premiu-nis.to agents.
Address, N% P..dycr & Co., Pub-

ihs'ers, 0 urn Tren, Chester Co., Pa.
Idtional Treemuason.
This illustrnted an-l. m.ammoth

mckly, furnishes the followiig- arti-
les for this week': Cut and' bi6gra-
hy of Bunj. Franklin. Lamentation
or Ifirau1 iad. othors.. NotXry.. A
tory. Goninis of fremasonary. Ole
lull. Jcttcr from a Merchant.
Vilen 11mean1 to M,rry. Pale. inc.
)riental fables, by LIon. 1. S. Browo,
f Turkey. Family Read ing. Enter-
ainment at Oberlin. criit SMlitl'
ri the field. The Oath.. Intclli.
ence. Jurisprudence. Ancedotes
ud Replies. Letter from Rob. Mor
is on his way to 1 [oly Land. Ad-
ross Nationel Freemason, box 5,903,
Tow York City.
heap Manure,
Wo have requested been by Mr. J.

[.Robson, to stato that lie has just re-
oivedlastritotions to roduuo the priceftlhe Solubli Pellio Guano, ten dol-
trs per'-tou, on. either cash or timeiles in future--thus bringing.it with-
itthe roach of -all, and alinUgone of
he checapest manures offered on -tho'
larkret-..
row Advertisment~
Special attention i.s called to the . 4

owavrioonts, - to 1h0 foi nd innotheor column' of to-days issue.
UIarga ins ! JBargains ! !-by ' Ladd'

Iros.-
Newv G'ddi-Johni1 McIntyre & Co.
Just Received---).D., Flenn, ikeni.
Sheriff's Sales-E. WV. 01 lover.

odey's Lady Book..
Fo'r APril' has -been recoived, it.

neds no praise. . It is wvell kn~own as
lie of E very .best fashion Magazines

i (he country~puntual in .ite vits,
nd-' is-'indispensable to tho ladies-.

The following is said to have hjoeia
.io-dirction on a letter loft at-the

'ort Wayno Postoilico
lostmaaster, bleaso to sont limi sttait,ionsilvany is der Staight-

1it Venuan~go, dats der god'nty,cren oil bours out mit Ilevents p)ounty,rankhin, she's der gounty seat.'dr Bost Ollice on Liborndy Shtroot-
h'arley Taiyldr, he's der man-

ond hor yust ao quick as you can1.

Vc0kIfr liciW of tlla.WI in 41';
M

Ti(W5C i0a. -tU~Y
V'ery li le was dono in the cotton market,
ring. the -past wook, owing to. thio. u4l-ill

PPly now in (ho, OOlAntry. Aboub JOG0.Ios changed lianda -(during the wook. .Weg
'oto 18.(u19.. free of tax..
Cotton Yarns,-$1.75.-
Bahl, $1.75.-.
(inunny.Clotha, 25a 26,
1Iagon Siden, 10a17 comii.LardI, 17 a 18 Cents.
Molasses per barrel 65 a 75.Country [Floinr, $0.60 a 7.00.
Ualtknpro Fliour $11.00 a $12.00' ''Fr-
1. .

Corni, $1.50..
P'eas 06 a $1.00.
Bu(tor, 25o

Dry lides, 100*

(roon, 5o.
Glod, 850.

JUST R1 vErvEDf
0OdQREE,Italian Macaron 8.hladolpiA~o ao. ove Oysteru

D. R. FLE~NNIK2N;
a17Agoaoo Aubrey. &Oo.

.COUNTRYTFLOUR 7.
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